Abstract. Stove tile ceramics from Turaida archaeological site were characterized for their mineral and chemical composition. Mineral characteristics of ancient ceramics were determined with X-ray diffractometer. Chemical composition and micromorphology of ceramics and glazes were determined with scanning electron microscope (SEM) with energy dispersive Xray spectrometer (EDS) unit. The conducted analyzes showed similarity with Latvian clay, suggesting that these stove tiles ceramics are of local origin and production.
I. INTRODUCTION
Ancient Turaida castle is one of the most important and unique archaeological sites in Latvia. In the second half of the 20 th century important archaeological excavations in Turaida were done, which were led by Ā. Stubavs, R. Malvess and by professor J. Graudonis. During many years of excavations under the guidance of prof. J. Graudonis (1913 Graudonis ( -2005 more than 7500 stove tiles and their fragments were found. This is one of the largest collections in Latvia of its kind [1] .
Despite the interest of historians and archaeologists in Turaida castle history, there has not been conducted a detailed and systematic study dealing with chemical and mineral composition of Turaida archaeological ceramics, especially in the field of stove tile ceramics.
The aim of this study is to investigate the chemical and mineral composition of the archaeological stove tile fragments excavated in Turaida. Studies of this kind give an opportunity to determine ceramics provenance. The provenance of ceramic material includes information about used raw materials and manufacturing technology (firing temperature and firing atmosphere). This knowledge gives a more detailed idea about pottery production, artistic choices and it also eases conservation and restoration of stoves [2, 3] . Moreover, such data helps to interpret the social, political, economic and culture contexts and evolution of ancient societies. It reveals interactions between different regions, mainly trade pathways, and the technological evolution of societies [3,4]. Some general observations made during early stage of this research has been already published in popular-science literature [1] . In the present work, we report and thoroughly discuss the experimental results obtained through XRD, SEM and SEM-EDS measurements performed on a set of four fragments of stove tile ceramics found during archaeological excavations in Turaida.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Samples
Four different fragments of stove tile ceramics were selected for the analytical study. The respective photographs of glazed stove tile fragments analyzed in this work are shown in Fig. 1 . The sites of locations, where the analyzed samples doi: 10.7250/msac.2013.018 were found during archaeological excavations, are shown on Fig. 2 . The sample selection criteria for the study were: color of the glaze, partial existence of ornament and the location of astove tile fragment on the castle territory. These criteria indirectly showed, that each one of the selected samples belong to a different stove, each of them was built at another period of time.
All stove tile fragments were found in the debris layer; therefore archaeological dating (relative dating based on finding place and cultural layer horizon) was not applicable. That is why the age of the stove tile fragments was evaluated by their visual appearance -characteristic ornaments and colors of different art styles were linked to manufacturing time. All analyzed stove tile fragments might have been produced from the beginning of 16th century, when stoves with tiles were used for heating purposes, till the fire in 1776, when the castle became uninhabitable.
The visual evaluation of fragments shows that glazes are in a satisfactory condition and glaze adhesion to ceramics is still very good. It shows, that craftsmen of that time matched glaze properties to ceramic ones. The color of the fragments is mainly reddish or brown. A short description of each sample is given here:
• 1TK -a stove tile fragment with green glaze; the ornament is partially present. Found at the fifth excavation area in the northern forepart of the castle.
• 2TK -a stove tile fragment with polychrome glaze (traces of yellow and green glaze). Found at the eleventh excavation area.
• 3TK -a stove tile fragment with a small piece of olive green glaze. Found at the debris layer near the redoubt.
• 4TK -a stove tile fragment with dark brown glaze; the ornament is partially present. Found at the second excavation area in the northern forepart of the castle.
For the information on the production area and technology of the examined stove tile fragments, the samples were studied by means of an integrated analytical approach, including mineralogical, chemical and morphological investigations.
B. Determination of mineral composition
Mineral analysis of clay-rich ceramics is a widely used tool for the approximate determination of firing temperatures and provenance. The explanation for the previous statement is that specific phases form or disappear in certain well known intervals of temperatures, while the evidence of provenace may be achieved by comparing mineral and chemical composition of raw materials and archaelogical findings [6, 7] .
Mineralogical characterization of the stove tile ceramics was carried out by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis on a X'Pert PRO diffractometer (PANalytical, the Netherlands) with X'Celerator detector. X-Ray tube was equipped with Cu anode (Kα 1 = 1,540598 Å) and Ni filter; voltage was set to 40 kV and current to 30 mA. Diffraction patterns were taken in the range 5,00°-53,98° 2θ. Crystalline phase identification was performed with computer program X'Pert Highscore coupled with International Centre of Diffraction Data (ICDD) database PDF2/2005.
The small fragments of stove tile potsherds without glaze were thoroughly hand grounded to fine powder in agate mortar. The samples were loaded in a sample holder in a randomly orientated way to minimize preferred orientations of clay minerals.
C. Determination of chemical composition and morphology
The chemical composition of glazed stove tile ceramics was determined by the use of scanning electron microscope (SEM) Mira/LMU (Tescan, Czech Republic) equipped with energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) unit.
SEM combined with EDS has found many applications to problems of archaeological ceramics. For example, Rathossi [8] and Issi [9] successfully used SEM-EDS analytical technique for the determination of chemical composition of ancient ceramic wares. EDS spectrometers provide a quick determination of the element composition of the sample. The usefulness of EDS method in studies of archaeological ceramics is covered in detail in Froh [10] paper.
Small pieces (dimensions only few millimeters) of potsherd and glaze were cut with pincers. Clay ceramics and glaze are electrically non-conducting, therefore a coating of gold (~ 15 nm thick) had to be applied by using sputter coater.
The freshly fractured potsherd surfaces were examined, because chemical compositions of external sides of the sample might have undergone unknown changes. While in the case of glazes the external side of the sample coated with gold was analyzed. 5 EDS spectra of each potsherd and glaze sample were taken.
Micro-morphological analyses by SEM of the freshly fractured surfaces coated with gold of all glazed stove tile fragments were performed for detailed study of groundmass microstructure. Combination of scanning electron (SE) and backscattered electron (BSE) detectors were used for microphotograph acquisition.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Mineral composition In Fig. 3 . X-Ray diffraction patterns with identified crystalline phases of analyzed stove tile ceramics are shown. Crystalline phases present in samples with corresponding ICDD PDF2/2005 database card numbers given in parenthesis were: quartz (00-046-1045), illite (00-026-0911) and Kfeldspars KAlSi 3 O 8 -microcline or orthoclase (01-089-8572). The mineral composition of all samples is uniform: the samples contain previously mentioned minerals in slightly various amounts and the main mineral present in all samples is quartz.
It should be emphasized, that sample 3TK contains trace amounts of clay mineral illite. The last statement indicates that 3TK stove tile was fired in higher temperature than other analyzed tiles. The firing temperature of 3TK ceramics may be closer to 900°C, than that of 1TK, 2TK and 4TK. Also during the sample preparation for XRD analysis more effort was needed to ground 3TK ceramics, this correlates with the information gained from XRD analysis.
The arrangement of the samples according to relative intensity of characteristic illite diffraction peak at 8,82° 2Theta in decreasing order gives a following row: 2TK> 1TK> 4TK> 3TK. The descending amount of illite may indicate the increase of firing temperature (decomposition temperature of illite 825-900°C [11, 12] ). This assumption may be true if raw materials for all analyzed samples were taken from one site. However, it may be misleading information if they are taken form different deposits. The arrangement of the samples according to relative intensities of feldspars diffraction peak at 27,53° 2Theta in decreasing order gives another row: 2TK>1TK>3TK>4TK. The determination of approximate firing temperatures based on relative intensities of illite or feldspars diffraction peaks practically is not possible, because the initial amount of illite or feldspars in raw materials is unknown. Also heterogeneity, age and size of the samples must me taken into account and as non-destructive approach as possible should be used in the analysis of the archaeological materials [3] . The authors of this paper assume that disappearance of illite diffraction peak is a much more straightforward indicator of approximate firing temperature interval than the most intense diffraction peak of feldspars.
There are some detailed papers [12, 13] about firing temperature determination based on approximate amounts of carbonates implicated in ceramic material. Unfortunately the analyzed samples probably contain only trace amounts of carbonates and this method cannot be used in the current research. Later the statement is supported by the presence of illite peak in X-Ray diffraction patterns, because decomposition of calcite begins at 650-750°C and ends at 800-900°C [13] . Basically decomposition of illite and calcite are simultaneous and ends up at the same temperature. It means that if illite is still present calcite should be present too. Also calcium bearing phases (e.g., gehlenite, wollastonite or anorthite) were not found during the mineralogical analysis.
B. Chemical composition of stove tile ceramics
The concentrations of the major components in stove tile potsherds obtained by SEM-EDS analysis are listed in Table  1 . Five repeated measurements were conducted on each sample; only average values are presented.
The chemical composition of all analyzed samples qualitatively and quantitatively is similar. The main constituents of stove tile potsherds are SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 -they indicate the presence of quartz and various aluminosilicates (e.g., clay minerals, feldspars and other). Comparatively high K 2 O content is attributed to the presence of potassium ions in clay mineral illite and other minerals, for example, microcline. In our case most of K 2 O can be subjected to illite -the most common clay mineral on the territory of Latvia [14, 15] . Small amounts of CaO and MgO may be attributed to Ca/Mg carbonates, silicates or other compounds. In most cases CaO is mainly ascribed to calcium carbonate. The clay deposits near Turaida are from Devonian period (CaO = 0,70-3,29%) and contrary to Quaternary period (CaO = 4,02-17,65%) contain carbonates in smaller amounts [15] . It means that ancient potters may have used practically non-calcerous clay for stove tile manufacturing nearby Turaida.
C. Chemical composition of glazes and potsherd-glaze
transition zone By the use of SEM-EDS method chemical compositions of green, dark brown and yellow glazes were determined in several points across potsherd-glaze transition zone. An example of the point location in the case of green glaze (sample 2TK) is shown in Fig. 4 . The chosen glaze region for SEM-EDS analysis represents a uniform surface and composition. Chemical compositions of the analyzed glazes are shown in Fig. 5 . All these glazes contained lead and silicon oxides, it means glazes were prepared form lead silicate glass. From the graphs it can be seen that the amount of PbO increases while the amount of SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 decreases. Such changes in the chemical composition clearly show, where potsherd part, glaze and potsherd-glaze transition zone are. Fe 2 O 3 and K 2 O are still present in the transition zone, but only in a smaller amount.
Green glaze (Fig. 5. c) , without previously mentioned SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 and PbO, contains CuO. It means that copper compounds were used as green glaze coloring agents (e.g., CuCO 3 , CuSO 4 or CuO). Lead, tin and antimony compounds colored yellow glaze, whereas iron and copper compounds colored dark brown glaze. Element assignment as coloring agents was done on the basis of literature data [16, 17] .
D. Microstructure
In the microphotograph (Fig. 6 ) stove tile potsherd part, glaze and transition zone between both -glaze and potsherd is shown. The transition zone is clearly distinguishable. Microstructure of potsherd is textured, streaky and porous. Streaky microstructure of stove tile potsherd is formed because of platelet like clay particle orientation [18] . No substantial differences between the four ceramic samples were revealed, and they all showed similar textural and compositional features.
Scanning electron microscopy helps to evaluate the glaze uniformity and defects, e.g., cracks and air bubbles. In the glaze a trapped air bubble can be seen in Fig. 6B . The microstructure of all analyzed stove tile glazes is dense and glassy. Glaze and potsherd have a tight chemical linkage. On the potsherd and glaze boundary distinct crystalline transition zone can be seen (fracture plane); its width is from few μm till ~50 μm. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A set of four stove tile fragments, coming from archaeological excavation in Turaida, was investigated by XRD, SEM and SEM-EDS measurements.
Experimental results of chemical analysis showed that stove tile potsherds are mainly composed of SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , K 2 O and Fe 2 O 3 . Small amounts of Na 2 O, MgO and CaO are also present. Chemical composition of all analyzed stove tile fragments was similar -both qualitatively and quantitatively.
All analyzed stove tile potsherds were composed of illite, quartz and feldspars in slightly different proportions.The presence of illite diffraction peaks shows, that stove tiles were fired below 900° C.
The results of chemical and mineral analysis lead us to the conclusion, that all these stove tiles might have been manufactured from the local Devonian clay with a low carbonate content.
The stove tiles were glazed with lead silicate glazes. As coloring agents were used copper compounds for green glaze; lead, tin and antimony compounds for yellow glaze and iron and copper compounds for dark brown glaze.
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In summary it can be stated that the analyzed stove tile fragments were probably locally produced, because their chemical and mineral composition resembles that of the local clay sediments, also microstructural features of all analyzed samples were similar. This hypothesis is only confined to a small number of stove tile fragments and needs to be further tested and verified on a larger number of samples.
Future work will include investigations of composition and ceramic properties of raw materials from local sites near Turaida castle. The authors plan to test the developed analytical approaches on other archaeological ceramic materials as well.
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